
Welcome to the 
World’s Happiest Ecosystem 
for International Children

We believe that international children are 
surrounded by various organizations, and that 
everyone benefits when these organizations 
understand how migration impacts these 
children’s lives and consciously extend their 
care to these children. 



In the context of international 
migration, there is no village 
anymore. Which also means a 
falling sense of community and 
loss of a bigger support system.

In a typical childhood, it takes a 
village to raise a child. An entire 
community of people that 
provide a safe, supportive, and 
healthy environment for 
children.

We believe that international 
migration should be an enriching 
experience that allows children to 
thrive.



To fulfill this purpose, we have developed an impact model as the driving 
force for systemic change.



Together we create a safetynet that 
allows international children to thrive. 



Awareness + Action = Change

We are always looking to collaborate with 
people and organizations that care about 
children and are looking to be more inclusive 
towards their global workforce. 

One way of getting a quickstart to our support 
is by completing our Ombudsurvey. It takes less 
than two minutes to complete and provides us 
with the information that helps us determine 
the starting point and direction of doing better 
for international children. We will reach out to 
the submitter to get started.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://forms.gle/WzEVGQtvYXypZy1z8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1671803964457882&usg=AOvVaw2j_oLDs-JNXKRbk6nYk0u-


Showing you the way

All solutions offered by Expat Valley are 
designed to support organizations with 
contributing to systemic change towards 
the inclusion of international children.

Inspiration 
Sessions

Ombudscan

First Aid Kids

EVA

WOTAL

Future Innovations



Inspiration Sessions

The first step to increased Awareness is 
understanding the problem. We organize 
Inspiration Sessions to talk about international 
children and their experiences. We love public 
speaking, and are happy to invite as many of 
our Ambassadors as you need to contribute to 
your (client) event.

See our LinkedIn Events page for our upcoming 
in-house sessions. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://linkedin.com/company/expatvalley/events/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1671803965823949&usg=AOvVaw3TEfBpP9N0nDRMQi734rbx


“The Ingka Group is committed to providing equal opportunities for all, 
which transpires into our Global Mobility policies. We invited Expat 
Valley for an Inspiration Session when we were in the early stages of 
updating our policies, and we were exploring how to be even more 
inclusive towards everyone moving across borders for IKEA. The session 
was incredibly insightful, and soon made us see opportunities that 
would not only benefit the wellbeing of the children of our co-workers, 
but also the wellbeing of our co-workers themselves and therewith the 
quality of the assignment. The session was engaging and interactive: 
our learnings were enriched with stories from our colleagues who 
shared their personal experiences from growing up across borders 
and/or having loved ones living abroad with their children.”

Christle van der Ven

Global Mobility Manager
at IKEA



Ombudscan

For organizations that are ready to learn how 
they can positively impact international 
children’s lives in the context of their own goals, 
we suggest starting with an Ombudscan. We 
take a deep-dive from the children’s 
perspectives and provide advice on how your 
activities align with children’s needs and where 
there is room to grow. 

You can also recommend this to your client, or 
conduct one together if you are looking to join 
forces in improving the lives of children. 



First Aid Kid

The best way to change the lives of children is by putting 
something in their hands, for them to play with and learn 
from. 

The First Aid Kid and its content is designed to help 
children prepare themselves for the different stages of 
international migration, and to support them with coping 
with all the change in their lives. 

If your organization is interested in providing the First Aid 
Kid or a selection of its products to international children, 
we can help you determine how to best align this 
intention with your core activities. 



First Aid Kid Unboxing video

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/file/d/1eugHpC9cFeNGkIUBcRqYeufyiahya3mn/preview&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1671803968960198&usg=AOvVaw2-ffCY3Py9ihtLlVKTEc-l


"SABIC has the ambition to offer family-friendly benefits to its
internationally mobile employees. The First Aid Kid was a 
no-brainer, it really helps us to elevate the assignment 
experience for our employees and their children. 

Especially since we could add a book that explains the 
importance of SABIC’s work in such a way that children 
understand why their parent has to move across the globe 
for their work. 

Working with Expat Valley has been an enriching experience 
for the SABIC team as they approach the support to children 
on assignment from a children’s perspective, proactively
bringing suggestions to the table that took the discussions 
to the next level.”

Frits Pieterse

Head of Global Mobility
at SABIC



Expat Valley Assistance (EVA)

Expat Valley Assistance (EVA) is there to assist you or your clients with 
any international child-related question or concern. 

Our services include (click the link for further information or immediate 
booking):

- Crash Course Moving Children Around the Globe
- Child-Centered Pre-Departure Check
- Child Support and/or Referral Advice
- Child-Centered Escalation Support

We are happy to subcontract the experts in our network to ensure a 
one-stop solution for your organization and its global workforce. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://calendly.com/expatvalley/eva-crash-course&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1671803969788667&usg=AOvVaw3CdE81eZjhTzwoheoYnJdE
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://calendly.com/expatvalley/eva-assignment-preparation-check&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1671803969788908&usg=AOvVaw2K6Cjbx-cInuR5q1PCPjPa
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://calendly.com/expatvalley/eva-assignment-referral-advice&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1671803969789045&usg=AOvVaw0xlJGg2XmY3L3YqI1UwD2d
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://calendly.com/expatvalley/eva-support-escalation&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1671803969789160&usg=AOvVaw1pbyBzPa9s4MZjKCiF-ipd


"My experience with EVA of Expat valley was above and beyond 
expectations. I reached out to them because I couldn’t find the 
advice or guidance that I was looking for, after having a short 
call with Karlijn Jacobs, the whole momentum changed for me 
as a Global Mobility Specialist and for the parents. The guidance 
and advice were perfect!!! It was a great relief for me and the 
parents that there is someone who takes care and has all the 
expertise and understands what needs to be done. 

With EVA you can provide as a company a valuable benefit to
the children who go on an international assignment with their
parents."

Anita de Wreede

Global Mobility Specialist
at Fluor



Why of the Assignment Letter
(WOTAL)

International children should be
given the chance to become fans 
Of your business and share in the
pride of your brand. But above all,
every child should fully understand
the job their parents do and the
‘why’ of any move. Making it easier
to process the changes in their life.



Valley Villages

Future Innovations

An online child-friendly community
platform for (your organization’s)
international children. Valley Village 
allows international children to share 
their experiences so children about to 
move for the first time can become 
part of their community and learn 
from each other.



Expat Valley was founded as social enterprise in 2020 when Matthijs de Rave, combining 
his working experience in the international health services industry with his ability to create 
unique concepts for children, developed the First Aid Kid. Idris van Heffen originally joined 
to design one of its products, and has since taken on the responsibility for making all of 
Expat Valley’s storytelling visible. With Karlijn Jacobs’ expertise as an international 
children’s therapist, global educational advisor and business management, Expat Valley’s 
team is at full force to deliver great change for international children.. 

Together with our extensive network of subject matter experts and designers they have 
committed themselves to the ultimate pursuit, which is to build the World’s Happiest 
Ecosystem for International Children.



Karlijn de Jacobs
+31 (0)6 - 18 01 01 96

karlijn@expatvalley.com
www.expatvalley.com

mailto:karlijn@expatvalley.com
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.expatvalley.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1671803973082586&usg=AOvVaw3aBQ6Wtx3D0DvNgo50jOiQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.linkedin.com/in/jacobskarlijn/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1671803973083096&usg=AOvVaw1T_UH92MOzlaXq5EcyI3WR

